Jazz Appreciation

Syllabus
Wednesdays 1:45PM – 3:30PM
This class will be team taught by Jonathan Karrant, Sonia Feldberg, Amanda King, Judy Tarte, Marsha Ross and other guests in the music industry

February 5     Intro
February 12    Jazz Styles
                Judy Tarte and Marsha Ross
February 19    Jonathan Karrant
February 26    The Melting Pot; Blacks, Jews and Jazz.
                Amanda King
March 4        Jonathan Karrant
March 11       Conversations
                Marsha Ross and Judy Tarte
March 18       SPRING BREAK   NO CLASS
March 25       Women in Jazz
                Amanda King
April 1        Jonathan Karrant
April 8        Special Guest
April 15       Last Day of Class, Ella’s Inspiration; Connie Boswell
                Amanda King

This syllabus is subject to change